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KEARNEY'S bdchu.

KEARNEY’S
EXTRACT BUGHU,

Tbs only known remedy for

Bright’s Disease,
And a Positive Remedy for

<}OTJT,
gbavex*.bteictuees,

diabetes,
dyspepsia,

NERVOUS DEBIXiITY,
DROPSY,

lncontinence of Urine. Irritation, In-Jte*®8 *®1* gemmation or Ulceration of tho

BLADDER and kidneys,
, ,Vrr. Lenccorrhcßa orWhites, Diseases of tho

Bp«» lienbfl“* ProeUte Gland.

stone in the bladder,
_ ,_iM Gravel or Brickdnat Deposit, and ’Mucus, orCalcnlns ora Dll!ch4rge9 .

KEENEY’S EXTRAGT
Buciarcr

fcdfirelyand permanently cure* all Diseases or Affeo-

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, find
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,

Existing in Men, Women, and Children,

SO MATTER WHAT THE AGE.
Price, $1 per Bottle, or Six Bottles for $5-

Isjot, 1.104Buaae-st., Hew Tort.
Soldby Druggists Everywhere,

. p BDESHAM ± SOX and TAN SCUAACK, STE-
ggvanif& REID. Wholesale Agents. Chicago. .

SANK STATEMENTS^
qhaeteely stateme:

ft Stale Samis MUM
OF CHICAGO,

Thursday Morning, Jan. 1,1874.
RESOURCES.

CaJJLunsoa Collaterals ‘3’o3»-04-S2
Overdrafts i
CdlcwCUv Certificates
SoShTukbonds. 1 ‘

Countyand school Bond* bjOjKI.OO
laprorrd RealEstate... JO
Sifts. Fnraitnre, aud I ixtures I0*IaNI«00
Cuh iad ticnauge Goi)»32t». 12

54,4G3,241.G8
LIABILITIES.

Poe Depositors
Capital clock
t’ndinded Profits..

.S3>!>3S«l3ft.*)S
20,110.70

fS-MC3j244.es
D. D. SPENCER, President,
C. D. BICKFORD, Cashier.

STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Mt Slats Itaiai Trust Ceij’i,
It the Close of Business, Dec. 31. 1573.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts toStockholders S 2*300*00
Otherl/ttns and Discounts 41!>.4i1M>3
Ci»b and Exchange *oS,IKn!S. J3
Gefdand Silver Coin 7 2,01)1.00
Bercnoe Stamps 230.00
Cook County Bends 00,000.00
U. S. 5-‘JO Bends aT-cost 3,235).32
Cost. Nat. Bank bt-ick, atcasb value.... 30t OOtMMI
SealEstate<Backing House) 111,223.G1)Fnmitue, Fixtures, and Safes 3,0GG.20

5T04*378.12
LIABILITIES.

Capital StockSurplus land
Savings Deporiie
Cmrcuerclai Depos.ta.

.$150,000.00t5,277.(JU
. *10:1,700.1 +

. 132,305.22
§701,378.42

JAS. W. SCOVILLE. President.
T. M. AVBKV. A ire President.
0. B. MEYER, Ciaoier.

I, Christian B. Meyer, Cashier of the Prairie State Loan
tad Trust Company, do solemnly swear that the f.b'.vu
tutenent- Is true, to the best oi myknowledge a.id belief.

CKHIST/AN h. MEYEII. Cashit r.
Snbecribod and errors tobefore mo this 2d day o/ Jan-

uary, A. D. 1574. CHAS. T. PaGK. NotaryPublic.

DISSOLUTION NOTICES.
i>IS^OLTJTIOj\T .

The Copartnership beretoForecristicg betworn the un-dvfigood, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All mattersconnected with tho late firm nf H aLLOCK4 WHEKLKB, willbe adjusted by S. UALLOCK or U.

H. WHEELER.

Chicago, Jan. 1, 1874,

S. HAL7.OCK.
U. H. WHEELER.
G. F. CLINE.

Copartnersluj[>.
The undersigned have this day entered Into & Cn-uart-

acnhlp nndrr tho name and firm of ILALLOCK,
HOLMES A CO., for continuing tho business heretofore
&sxsby Hillock <t Wheeler and Geo. P. Holmes, Viz.:
Eabber Goods, Belting and Hose of all kinds,

RubberBoots and Shoes, Etc., Etc.
S. UALLOCK,
GEO. P. HOLMES.
W. H. SALISBURY,
G. F. CLINE.Chicago. Jan. 1,1874.

la retiring from the late firmof Hallock «t Wheeler, I
hke pleasure in recommending tho new firmof Hallocs,
Houtrs 4 Co. tomy many friends, and to the trade g-rn-

For the present I will bo found at the old loca-te. No. 169Randolph-st. U. It. WHEELER.

DISSOLUTION.
jThefirm ofKellogg A Goodcow empires this day by
“Shadoa. The uaoersign?d will receive all dues and
Myall Irlelitodarss of said firm, aud will continue the
rrodjce Commisrioa business at 166 Waahingxon-st. on
awowoAccwnt. W. H. GOODNOW.
. Chicago, Dec. T.l, 1872. '

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Thsfirnof Ulrich 4 Doerr is this dry dissolved byBriMlconsest. JACOB ULRICH.«p-L 1874. JOHN DOERR.
AUthebusinessof the firm will be adjusted by John

ijpwr. Ttnbusiness will bo continued under the firm of
L- Teghtmoyer. We thank the trade for theirracialpj*n>ucge and hope they will findthenow firmtgty to doaH business promptly.

STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETINGS.

irOTIGE!-
meeting of the Stockholders of tho First

Muoaal Bank of Chicago, for tho elccUcn of Directors,rrcet??!£ at the office of said Bank, in Chicago, onL I.~SBAT, Jan. 13. 1574 between the hoars of 10a. m.
L. J. GAGE,.i-Hiaoo. Dee. 31, 1873. Cashier.

Stockholders’ Meeting.
Chicago, Dec. 20, 1373.

.*i® meeting of tho Stockholders of * ‘ The Com*
'L- Bank of Chicago,” for the election of

b« held at Its Banking House TUESDAY,
41 ", l£.l, between the hours ot2 and 3 o’clock p. xn.

GEORGE L. OTIS. Cashier.

NOTICE.
meeting of tho Stockholders of tho Chicago

for the election ofa Board of l)i-
--"HI be held at the office of the company, north-JflStateand Twcnticlh-sts.. on Tuesday, Janu-

between the hours of 2ana 3 o’clock p. m.
Dec. 24.1873. W. N. EVANS. Secretary.

NOTICE.
'be Stockholders of tho Third

>“"“*1 Bank of Chicago, for tho election of Directors
l»»V ; eH??,aR rp ar, v.iil bo held at the office of saidff*L“ Chicago, on TUESDAY, Jan. 13, 1874. between
rtf 1 °* 3and 4p. m.

-ajlea *°- I>f,c. 12. 1873. L. V. PARSONS. Cashier.

miscellaneous.
PLAYsrPLAYS.
tffiplATW phh? BS AND AMATEURS. French’s,

, 1 ,!.r* £ nd Cumberland’s Flays always on
I • Also, wigs, Mustaches, Colored lire, Ac., Ao.,

- t ,
M. J. McGKaTH,Late McNallyk Co,, 103 South Dcsplaiocs-st.

» ’dN sa dit profitable to get our prices
\ «,rdcnnr elsewhere. UINDLE i JENKINS.K®tail Stationers, Printers, and Blank
—cook Alanulacturers. UK riarl-*t.

LOTTERY.
BOYAL HAVANALOTTERYferSSlffo f’awa every IT days. Circulars sdvinx full in-
ti o.tis s- n ; few on application. We cash prlroa and
SKaKLw- Addrcsa a. IIAI’JO i CO., S3 Broadway,

-“■anewYork. P. O. 80x3512.

Jllasomc.
There will be a special communication of Landmark

425. A.. F. and A. M.. heldat the new hall,
710 fjottago Grove-ar., this (Saturday) evening, Jon. 3,C work 5n tho I’list bcP rcc. The fralnn.br are cordial-
ly invited. By order of mo W; dE CHAJ>WICS- Sgc-

Masonic.

Hahrod.aud.
PROFESSIONAL.

YOLIN,
OCULIST AND AURIST. 127 South Clark-st-. Chicago.
Dl., Operating Surgeon for deafness, bllndne**, and all
diseases and deformitiesof tho Eye and Ear. Tha largest

•lockofartificial oyo# In the West.

WASHINGTON.

Farther Charges Against Gen.
Howard.

How Horace Porter Draws
Salary Without Service.

The Public Debt Increased Over
Eight Millions in December.

The Stables for the House of Rep-
resentatives.

The Appropriations Committee Think
J They Can Save Twenty

Millions.

The Spanish Indemnity Claim Not
Yet Onicially Received.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
HORACE PORTER’S RESIGNATION.

Washington,D. C., Jan.* 2.—Administration
organs have msbod to tho defense of the .Presi-
dent in the matter of Horace Porter’s resigna-
tion. They account for the fact that Porto:'.- ;
name is still on the army register by pointing
out that the President is authorized by law to
accept all officers’ resignation, to date a year
from the time at which the resignation was
tendered, granting him, at the same time, a
leave ofabsence for that period. By this means
the officer is enabled to draw a year’s
salary without being subject to duty.
It is in this way, they explain, that
Porter’s resignation was accepted, and
his year’s leave of absence is not expired. The
lawwas passed when tho army was cut down, a
few years ago, and it was thought a simple act
of justice to the largo number of officers who
were suddenly thrown out of employment that
they should bo paid a year’s salary, by which
their maintenance would beassured tillthey had
obtained a business foothold in civil life. No-
body objected to it. But it is not tho custom
nowadays, and it has cot been since
the reduction of tho army was accom-
plished, to give tho advantage of a
leaveof absence for a year to an officer who re-
signs. It was not intended by law that this
provision should apply for all time to come.
Nobody dreamed that in subsequent years tho
President would undertake to extend the bene-
fits of tho act to an officer who tendered his res-
ignation merely to enable him to go to a profita-
ble business in civil life. This was thecase of
Horace Porter. Ho resigned a position where
bis salary was about §2.700 a year
to accept tho Vice-Presidency of the
Pullman Car Company at SIO,OOO a
a year. Tho change was all to his own advan-
tage, but it was inPresident Gram’s power, by
a perverted construction of the statute, to give
him his salary for a year without expecting him
to render any return for the tame. All because
ho was a favorite at the White House, where ho
had served 'so long as a Private Secretary, tho
Presidentdid not hesitate to thus favor him as
he does not favor an army officer once in a year,
aud at the expense of tho public. If
Mr. Grant had paid Porter $2,700
out of his own pocket as a testimonial of his
esteem, and in appreciation of his services iu
the Whit© House, it would have bccu well
enough; but when ho applies the public money
to pay bis little private testimonials, the act is
something very like what wo look for from Pres-
ident Grant, hilt it is indefensible.

>’2W TEAIl's MANNERS AT THE WHITE HOUSE,

At the official public reception at the IVhito
House yesterday, press reporters who were
present as reporters wore shoved into
an ante-room with the lackeys ami
valets of the foreign 'Timators, where
they were only allowed an opportunity of
admiring the gotgeous livery of the down-stairs
aristocracy. This is the thirdtime that this has
been done, and it baa excited so much indig-
nation that the evening Administrationorgan,
the Star,

prints a strong protest against it. The
blame seems to bo with Gen. Babcock. Very
few newspapermen, save those connected with
tho city press, Lave taken the trouble to visit
the White House in the past year or two for the
purpose of writing accounts of official cere-
monies, as tho treatment they receive is in-
tolerable...

REMAINS or GEN. SWEET.
Besolutioua of respect to the memoryof the

late Deputy Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
Gen. Benjamin J. Sweet, were adopted to-dayby
the officers and clerks of tho Internal Revenue
Bureau. Later in tho day. Gen. Sweet’s former
official associates, led by Commissioner Douglas
and Solicitor Chevloy, walked to tho railroad
depot as an escort to the remains of the de-
ceased, which were forwarded to Chicago this
evening for interment.

A SALAHX-GHABPAMPHLET.
A pamphlet of seventeenpages has just been

issued by the Government Printer, entitled
Congressional Salaries, and it is now being cir-
culated by mail all over tho country. The book
is a collection of the speeches of Benjamin But-
lerou the 17thof December, and 3lessrs. Butler,
Wilson, and Eldridgo on the 18th, in reply to
Hale, of flow York. Benjamin Butler is sup-
posed to have superintended tho job with an
idea that tho country is thirsting for tho words
of wisdom to which ho gave utterance in dis-
cussing the question.

ohdwax’s “ contingent” fund.
The Sorgeant-ftt-Armeof the House is entitled

by law to a messenger at an annual salary of
6*1,650. For some years, Ordway has bad his
eon’sname carried on tho rolls as holding the
positionV an(lhas drawn tho salary for him with
cheerful and healthy regularity. During all of
the time, however, the boy has been attending
college in New England, and has rendered no
officialservice to the Scrgcant-at-Arms or any
other officer of tho House.

THE HOUSE STABLES.
The House paidlast year from its contingent

fund for the use of nine horses for carriage and
saddle purposes the sum of 67.500. Tho Door-
keeper of tho House, Otis L. Buxton, receives
62.50 a day for the uso of a carriage and horso.
aaJ 62 a day for the use of a saddlc-horao all
mo year round, whether Congress is in session
or not. As both the aumals are fed and cared
for at Government expense, tho Doorkeeperis
presumed to have a pretty good thing of it.

FOBEIGN COINS AT THE CUSTOM-HOUSES.
The Secretary of the Treasury sent a letter to

tho Attorney-General. referring to him for
opinion tholaw of Congress, which makes it
the Secretary’s duty to assay tho coins of tho
various nations ot the world each year. The
Secretary wishes to hnow whether the law moans
that ho shall direct that tho coins shall be taken
at theirvalue, aa thus ascertained, at the ens-
tom-houscs. The Solicitor of the Treasury is
of opinion that tho above is the correct construc-
tion of tho law. Tho Attorney-General’s de-
cision is expected to-morrow.

DEATH OF COL. OWEN.
Col. Sam Given, proprietor of the Owen

House in this city, died this evening after a
lingering illness of about a year, lie was Col-
onel ofone of thedistrict regiments during tho
rebellion, andhia was the first command to croso
tho'liOng Bridge. Ho was for many yearsa mem-
Dcr of tho City Council, and one of tho mo=t
prominent citizens of ’Washington, and was
widely known throughout the entirecountry.

FtiitXßEn CHAJIGE3 AGAINST GEN. HOWAEII.
Aletter was received here this evening from

a ventleman now a resident of Baltimore, bat
formerly a clerk in the employ of Gen. George
W. Bollock, Chief Disbursing Officer of the
freedmen’s Bureau under Howard. Tho writer
of the letter eavs that it was his duty, while in

the service of the Bnrean, to examine the
vouchers for each and every month, and also
tomake out the pay-rolls. He avers that horses
and carriages for the private uao ot Gen. How-
ard and members ofhis staff, and summer vaca-
tions for tho favorite clerks, including their

Wht Pail£
WATCHES.

CORNELL WATCH CO,
OF CHICAGO,

MAIfUTACTUXIERS OF

STEM MD KEY-WINDING-

WATCHES,
Three grades of which hare their unequalled Stem-Wind-ing end Uand-Settinn Attachment. Selling at s3s*Buo, acd SLOO each, with tho Co.’e gu&rantoeof the
accurate performance and perfection of each Watch.
The unsatisfied demand fora reliable

RAILROAD WATCH,
So necessary to tho active and varied lifeof railroad bust*ness men, has induced thoCo. tosupplythiswantatgreatcost. All our grades possessing the

QUICK
18,000 per hour, being the Co.’a standard.
Special arrangements made with responsible dealers for

tho sale of our goods.
THE CO. DO NOT SELL. TO JOBBERS.

PATH, CORNELL President.
T. C. WILLIAMS, V. Prea’t and Manager.

Address Manager, Grand Crossing, cor. Seventy-sirth
st. and Greenwood-av.. Ch'catro, 111.

ARTISTIC TAILORING.

SO PS CUT
DISCOUNT

On all Garments Ordered of us During
January and February, 1874.

Wedding Outfits a Specialty.
EDWARD ELY & CO., -

IMPOBTUffG TAIXiOHS, Wabash-av., cor-
ner of Monroe-st.

ESTABLISHED 1854.
FINANCIAL.

AT PUBLIC SALE.
2,200 Shares of Stock

F. B. GAEDKEE. COMPANY.
SHAKES, SIOO EACH.

Public notice is hereby given (hat on TUESDAY, the
6th day of January, A. D. 1*74, at the hoar of 12o’clock,
noon, I shall offer lor sale to the highest bidder for cash,
at the office of C. R. Field 4 Co., Room 10 Portland
Block, No. 68 Waablngton-su, Chicago, IU., twenty-two
hundred <2,200> shares of thestock ofa corporation styled
“F, B. Gardner Company,” as represented by U) several
certificates of stock, as follows: Four certificates of-oO
shares each; two certificates for 200 shares each; three
certificates for UM shares each; and one certificate for 500
shares; tho shares being of Slid each. The proceeds of
sale thereof tobe applied In paymentof indebtedness of
1\ B. Gardner and F. B. Gardner A 0., now ovciduo
tad nnpaid, for which said stork rras pledged as cillal-
cralscciirity for the payment thereof. Full in;ormati.m
concerning said corporation and all matters pertaining to
said stock will bo given at any time Ly the undersigned,

ofcce » ,ore“id- c. R. HELD,
Agent and Attorney for tho holders of said indebtedness,

Chicago, Dec. 29. I'iTS.

SATffISSjmBABK,
CtaiW fy oi Dims.

\ vY'JSC -H",Sy/
Exclusively a Savings Bank.

105 CLAM, MeiMist Clmrcli Block
Six per cent compound interest on deposits. Passbooks

fi co. Jloccvalso invested for others cn Bond and Mort-
gage in small sums at la per cent in'crcst; no charge to
fender for abstract or let'll examination n. title.

GEO. SCOVILLE, President.
Wm. Kkleetllced, Cashier. _ , . „

Note—During the recent panic, this Banx has paid all
depositson demand, without notice..

MiismlMiiillM
Will pay a semi-annual dividend of live per
cent to its stockholders on and after Januory
S, 1574.

H F_ EAMES, Pres’t.
SALT LAKE CITY NATIONAL BANa.
B. M. DcRtLL, Pxwt. J. M. Buwkf.tt. Cashr.

Chas. Hempstead, Atty
Collpcrien* irado la Utah, Idaho, Nevada,

Arizona. Washington, Calnoruia, m.d Oregon; ami re-
mitted for in oarexchange available in any part ox the
United States and Canada. Exchange and telegraph
traufcis on this Bank can bo procured from our Chicago
fonoMtondCDt. tho Third National Bank «>f Chicago.

GENERAL NOTICES.

COSPTROLLER’S OFFICE,
CHICAGO, Jan. 1, IST4.

1

TAX-BUYERS!
A most Profitable Investment is offered in tho

Tax Certificates held by iho city for tho sale for city

taxes of 1872, which I will sell at special and most faror-
ablo rates in amounts of from One Thousand to Ono

Hundred Thousand Dollars. Buyers and holders of these
certificates will be entitled at once to tho amount of tho
sale and 25 per cent advance, being for the first six
months from date of sale; 50 per cent from 6 lo 12
months; 75 per cent from 13 to 16 months; and 100
per cent from 18 to24 months.

Until further notice, delinquent taxpayers may

obtain such of their certificates of tho above class as may

remain unsold, upon pr.yracat of tha amount of sale and

three per cent premium.

S. S. HAYES,
City Comptroller,KoomS City Hall.

IMPORTANT NOTICE,
Commencing MONDAY, Dec. 29. 18T3, tho ILLINOIS

CENTRAL RAILROAD will run sleeping cars through
to New Orleans, leaving Chicago as follows:

Every Monday at S:lsp. m., arriving at New Orleans
Wednesday evening.

Every Thursday at fi :I3 p- m.. arrlvins it New Orleans
Saturday evening.

As soon as the requisite nnrober of cars can bo got

ready, a sleeping car will leave Chicago for New Orleans
every night, except Saturdays.

For sleeping car berths and tlckata apply at the I. C.
R, R. Cams. 121Randolph-at., and at the Central Depot,
foot of Lako-st. W. P. JOHNSON,

General Passenger Agent.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.
Masonic.

Union Park Lodge. No. 610, A., F. and A. M. Tho
members of the abur.» Lj-lge. with their fwallK re-
spectfully rcfjun-t, d to meet at their old ball. No. b3l
West Lakc-fu,on Saturday evening, Jan. 3, at t o cloth
p m to witness the installation of it* officers and take
part ill bnmiuet. Br order of W.

CLUErr> Scc-

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1874

traveling expenses, were provided and paid for
with money belongingto the Government; that
the vTfe ofCapL Sladen, a member of Howard’s
staff,wasborne on tbo pay-rolls under her maid-
en came; that Howard’s coachman was
borne on the pay-rolls, as was also the
wife of one Capt. Girard, while she had no ap-
pointmentand didno dutywhateve. Inconclusion
bo states, that there are many other irregulari-
tieswhich ought to be made public, and volun-
teers to give bis testimony before a committee
at any time. Ho signs his full name, and the
letter bears every indication of having been
written by one who know whereof ho affirmed,
and was confident of b<a ability to backup what
ho asserts.

[ 7b the A ssoeiatedPress. 1
PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 2.—Tho public debt
statement for January is as follows:
Sis per cent bonds..
Five percent bonds.

Total coin bonds.
Lawful money debt...
Matured debt
Legal-tender notes....
Certificates of deposit.
Fractional currency..,
Coin certificates

.$1,218,723,150
. 503,478,800

378,481.339
30.720,000
43,544,792
37,543,300

Total without interest $ 501,289,431

Total debt
Total interest

Cash in the Treasury
Coin

.$2,249,245,262
42,547,025

. $91,470,109
Currency. 4,277,851
Special deposit held for tbe redemption

of certificates of deposit, as provided
by law 30,720,000

Total In Treasury $ 132,476,961
Debt, leas cash in the Treasury 2,159,315,326
Increase during the month 8,433,272
Bonds issued to thoPacific RailroadCom-

panics,interestpayable la lawful money,
principal outstanding 64,823.512

Interest accrued and not yet paid 1,923,703
Interest paid by the United States 20,447,986
Interest repaid by transportation of maile,

etc 4,066,054
li.ilauco of interest paid by United States 15,781,931

RAILWAY GUARDS.
A member of the House of Representatives

from the West intends, soon after Congress re-
assemble?, to offer a bill providing for a system
of guards to bo established more generally along
the tracks of railways to see that the tracks are
clear and the STritchoa in their proper position.
It also nrovidos fora more general and thorough
inspection of the rolling-stock at the depots.

IN SH3JORIAM.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has
issued an order announcing the death of Deputy
Commissioner Sweet, and directing as a proper
and fitting testimonial of respect to the memory
of deceased, that Wm. A. Avery. Chief Clerk,
and JohnB. Taylor, head of the division in tho
Bureau, shallaccompany the body from this city
to its final resting-place. With assent of tho
Secretary of the Treasury, it is directed that
the transaction of official business in the In-
ternal Revenue office bo suspended on the day
on which the funeral takes place.

LEGAL-TENDERS.
Outstanding legal-tenders, 6373,401,701,

OUR RELATIONS WITH SPAIN.
No official information has been received con-

firmatory of tho ronort from Madrid respecting
the indemnity to be demanded by the Spanish
Government m the case of the Vitginius, nor is
it probable that anysuch claimwill bo presented.
If. at auy future time, bill of damages should bo
presented, payment would, there is good ground
tor stating, be refused, on the principle estab-
lished by tho Geneva Tribunal in disallowance
of indirect or consequential damages. Tho
preparation of the Virginias correspondence will
be completed to-morrow, and may be sent to
Congress on Monday next. It is represented to
bo voluminous.

Au appropriation by Congress of nearly £2,-
000,000, gold, will bo required in catlwACieD-of*
the claims allowed by the late United states and
British Commission.

INSOLVENT NATIONAL BANKS.
The decision of Judge Blodgett, of Chicago,

that a National Bank cannot bo thrown into
bankruptcy, is tho position which has always
been maintained oy tho Comptroller of tho Cur-
rency. The latter holds that the National Bank-
ing Act itself provides all tho necessary moans
foradministeringupon insolventNational Banks.

THE REVENUE DEFICIENCY.
Tho House Committee ou Appropriations have

liroceodcd so far with their work that they be-
lore a reduction of $20,000,000 in the estimates

irf possible. Theestimated deficit in tho revenue
for tho fiscal year is $40,000,000. and it seems
certain that the additional $20,000,000 must bo
obtained by increased taxation.

THE PANIC AND REVENUE RECEIPTS.
The following are tho receipts of internal

revenue for the first six months of the present
fiscal year, ending with Dec. 31, 1873 ;

For July
For August....
For September.
For October....
For November.
For December.-

Total. .$47,320,473
A glance at the above statement will show that

there was a falling off of about $2,000,000 per
month tu the receipts for Octoberand November
as compared with those of July, August, and
September. Stated precisely, the average re-
ceipts per month for the first quarter of tho
current fiscal vear were $8,723,050; for October
and November, $6,822,255, being a difference of
$1,002,401. The income tax having bees re-
pealed, a groat part of which was formerlycol-
lected during the first quarter of the fiscal
year, and special taxes duo May 1 having been
mostly collected tho current year in May
and Juno, instead of July and August, aa
heretofore, there is noreason why August and
September should have been gicater than the
average receipts for October and November, ex-
cept tho financialdepression referred to. It is
evident, therefore, that the receipts for October
and November were nearly four millions less
than they would have boon but for tho disturb-
ance in financialaffairs. But from the last week
in November to tho preseut writing—Dec. 31,
1873—therehas been a steady increase in re-
ceipts, comingup for tho monthof December to
$8,012,984, or within $723,675 of the three
months just previous to the panic.

THOSE STOLEN TEAMS.
Washington {Dec. 26) Correspondence of the Springfield

Republican.

The combat deepens over theprivatecarriages
andservants. One Cabinet officer is reportedto
have sold out his establishment and returned the
original amount to the contingent fund. Not
only are the Department officers provoked and
Indignant at the impertinence ot tne Senate Ju-
diciary Committee, but they are Incensed at tho
attempt of Williams’ friends to defendhim by
Baying that everybody else about thoDepart-
ments were driving themselves and families in
similar stolen teams.

Before thesubject is disposed of, thechances
are that half the officials of nigh rank in this
city will bo by tbo ears. The last discovery of
an' extra fine carriage and spanis that of tho
Chief Clerk of the Agricultural Department.
Frederick Watts, Jr., who comes over to tho
city regularly to bis meals, and bis driver sits in
state outside and waits for him. Senators and
Members here say the matter has become such
a public scandal that it must bo investigated at
tho meeting of Congress.

The book of estimates contains jm item of
87,500 for forage for the marine corps. This is
inserted under the naval establishment. It baa
been ascertained that, although tho Comptroller
of tho Treasury construes the present law as
prohibiting military officers from drawing com-
mutation of quarters, all of tho principal officers
hero wn houses, such as Gens. Sherman, Meigs,
and others, and receive commutation under the
pretext that tho War Department rents rooms
for them. The money is obtained by these offi-
cers turning these houses over to agents, gen-
erally members of their families, wno in turn
rent them to the Government for an amount
equal to the commutation paid for rooms due to
tho rank of each officer.

Tho horses for that £I,OOO landaulct cost tho
contingent fund 8750. The carnage turns out
to bo one never used by tho Department, bat
wholly by the family of Williams. It is uphols-
tered with rose-colored silk, and has tho family
monogram on tho door, and not that of the De-
partment of Justice. Furthermore, tho driver
and footman are on public pay-rolls.

PERSONAL
Cikccccati, Jan. 2.—Bishop R. S. Foster, of

tbo Methodist Episcopal Church, who will bo
resident Bishop in Cincinnati, was given a re-
ception at tho VVesley Chapel M. E. Church to-
night.

SUICIDE.
Cleveland, Jan. 2.—Mrs. Ann Clark, wife of

Charles Clark, living on Eegie street, committed
suicide yesterday by swallowing oxalic acid.
Cause unknown.

THE ENGINEERS.

The Strike Nearly Over.

No Reduction of Wages on tbe
Principal Chicago Roads.

The Aurora Disaffection Hipped in
the Bud. -

The Pennsylvania Engineers
All at Work,

CHICAGO.

Tbo strike of the locomotive-engineers may bo
fairly considered at an end, and no further fears
of a renewal of the difficulty are entertained.
On the Michigan Central, Chicago. Rock Island
Sc Pacific, Chicago Sc Northwestern, Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy, and tho Chicago, Milwau-
kee Sc St. Paul Railroads tho proposed reduction
was not made, and that was

ALL THE ENGINEERS ASKED.
Oo tlio Chicago & Alton Railroad, a sow ar-

rangement has bees effected with the engineers,
and in some instances they receive more pay
now than they ever did before ; the Company,
however, stipulating that they shall receive no
pay when they are not actually at work.

The managers of the Michigan Southern Rail-
road have given notice that after the first of
next month iho

PAY OP ENGINEERS WILL BE RAISED
again to what it was before the panic, and there-
fore thedanger of a strike on this road is also
averted.

The Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne and the Pan-
Handle Railroads, both of which are under the
management of thePennsylvania Company, are
the only roads in the city .that

STILE ADHERE TO TEE REDUCTION
of 10 per cent,claiming that their engineers still
receive morepay than those of otherroads. They
have, however, succeeded in hiring a new sot of
competent men at thoeo rates. The old engi-
neers have also signified their willingness to go
to work again at the reduced rates, but their
services were refused, their places having
already been filled.

NOT THE SLIGHTEST TRACE OF ANT DISTURBANCE
remains ou the Pittsburgh & Fort Wayue Rail-
road. and both passenger and freight trains ar-
rive and depart as regularly as if nothing had
happened. Their erode has fallen off a little on
account of.the many exaggerated reports of
trouble at their Eastern connections, but tho
road, being a favorite one on account of the
beau'ifal eceneiy through which it passes, to say
nothing ofits acknowledged speed and comfort,
wiU sown recover tholittle it lost by the strike.

THE PAN-HANDLE ROAD
yesterday morning began running again its
usual number of passenger and freight
trains, everything moving smoothly,
without any disturbance on tho pait of
Undischarged stryiers. Tho round-house is
still in charge of the police,—uotthatany trouble
is feared, but becauseit is thought some of tho
evil-minded strikers might revenge themselves
by injuring the engines or placing soap or oil in
the water-tanks, to explode the boilers. Mr.
Trimmer, the Snoerintondeot, further
dlfflcuTtv, and Is confident that thonew engineers
he engaged are capable and trustworthy men,
whowill do their best to uphold tho reputation
of thoroad.

THE c., B. k Q.
Mr. John M. Walker, the President of tho

Chicago, Burhn;;toD & Quincy Railroad, yester-v
day lett for Aurora to sec about tho reported-
dissatisfaction among tho men in Ifceir shop's**?
that place. , Mr. Walker will undoubtedlyeffect*
an arrangement with them which will bo
factory to both parties.

OTHER ROADS.

Business on tho Michigan Southern; Michigan
Central, and the KankakeeLine h*a perceptibly
improved on account of the difficulty on tho
Pennsylvania Company’s roads, but be
only temporary.

.Engineers as well aa railroad men are happy
■that a

GENERAL STRIKE HAS REEK AVERTED,
and the utmost goodfeelingagain exists between
them, Tho loss to the railroads at tho present
time, when business is at its best, would have
been irreparable, while the engineers, most of
whom live from hand to mouth, would have
also suffered greatly. The peaceful arrange-
ment of tho matter is still more gratifying to
the public who are compelled to travel from
place to place, and whoso lives would have been
in constant danger during the prevalence of a
strike.

ELSEWHERE.
THE PENNSYLVANIA ROAD.

Special Dtopateh to The Chicago Tribune.

Philadelphia, Jan. 2. —The apprehended dif-
ficulty among the workmen, employes, and engi-
neers of tho Amboy Divisionof thePennsylvania
Railroad from tho reduction of their wages did
not occur. The men have consentedprovision-
ally to tho reduction. It is understood that so
soon as the businessof these roads and branches
will warrant it, the Company will advance tho
wages of their men to tho same_ as they
received before tho ieduction. This propo-
sition seems to have been the basis upon
which the strike was averted. Mr. Coseatt,
General Manager of tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, statesthis morning that there is no
trouble whateveramong the employes, either on
the main line or tho New Jersey Division. Ho
said that the '

lIEK ACCEPTED THE REDUCTION AS A MATTER OF
NECESSITY

on this line, and, os fur os known, there has not
been a single case of refusal to work. No
trouble whatever is anticipated. On tho con-
trary, many of tho men have expressed individ-
ually to tho officials of tho Company their inten-
tion of continuing their work at tho reduced
rates.

Philadelphia, Jan. 2. —Counsellors, repre-
senting the various divisions of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, mot here in secret session to-
day. It is understood that it wasdecided unani-
mously to submit to a redaction, provided tho
Company will restore tho old wages in three
months. The Pennsylvania officials state that
the strike has practically ended, and that the
men are resuming work under the new rule.

LOGANSPORT, IND.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Looa>'SPOET, Ind., Jan. 2.—Everything is
quiet on tho Pittsburgh, Cincinnati <fc St. Louis
Railroad in this section, and all passenger trains
and a few freights are running to-day. More
freights will start as fast as tho engines that
were tampered with by tho strikers can bo put
in running order. The twenty-two Indianapolis
police returnedhome to-day, leaving theirSpen-
cer rillcs with a guard of citizens, who will act
as long aa there is any necessity therefor. En-
gineers are flocking here from all directions to
obtain work. Work at tho shops has been re-
sumed, and the great strike of the engineers is
among the things of the past. Thera is great
rejoicing among the citizensat the resumption
of business.

COLUMBUS.
CoLorcus. 0.. Jan. 2.—The strikingengineers

hero still hold out, notwithstanding the strike is
breaking at other points. Thereal trouble here
now la, that the engineers know that certain
ringleaders will not be taken back into the em-
ployer the railroad company, and so tho mass
stick together, hoping to force the employ-
ment of even the leaders. The rail-
road authorities have given notice that all who
want their engines had better apply at once.
Tho running of all regular passenger trains has
transferred the excitement to thefreight depot,
but no outbreak has occurred. It is thought
that tho appointment of H. J". Jewett as General
Manager will have an excellent effect on the
trouble.

INDIANAPOLIS.
Special Dispatch t* TheChxeaao Tribune,

Istdianapolib, Ind.. Jan. 2.—Matters are quiet
concerning the engineers’ strike to-day. The

ill feelingis somuchaUayed that theSheriff has
disbanded his posse, and but a few police are on
special guard duty. The trains seem to be run-
ning nearly as numerous as ever on both the
Jefferson and Fan-Handle Roads. There is no
more appearance of receding by tho engineers
to-day than when the strike began. They hold
dailv meetings for consultation, and assert a
positive belief that other reads will have trouble
to contend with before many days.

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINCY.
REDUCTION OP MECHANICS* WAGES.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Galesburg, 111., Jan. 2.—As a result of tho

mechanics* movement in the Chicago,Burlington
& Quincy works at Aurora, tho following no-
tice was posted in the railroad shop at this place
this morning:

Chicago, Dec. 31, 1873.
Genrpt Chandler, Fvj.:
It is not worth while for a committee of work-

men to come hero about advance of pay or change of
presentarrangements os to time, but yoa will give
notice at the shops in Aurora, Galesburg, and Bur-lington that ah tho mennot willing to work at the
presentrale of pay and under present arrangementsos to time, notify tho foreman to-day and let their
time end to-night. can very profitably postponealarge part of the work you are now doing.

(Signed) it, H. Harris, Superintendent.
The men are very indignant at this notice, and

tho feeling is that they have notbeen tzeated as
men.' A meeting was to have been called this
evening to appoint a committee to co-operate
with tbo one from Aurora. On account of this
notice, it will likely be deferred. Tbo men say
that, although not treated justly, they can gain
nothing by a demonstration.

LOUISVILLE.
Louisville, Jan. 2.—Tho situation in rail*

road circles is unchanged. The strikers on the
J., M. &I. Railroad still hold out, and assert
positively that they will not return to work un-
less their demandsare complied with. It is not
probable that the engineers on tho Nashville
Road will strike.

ANNUAL STATISTICS.
Business in Davenport, la*

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Davekpobt, la., Jan. 2.—Boring thoyear 1873

83,466 loaded cars passed through this city, 49.-
276 going East and 39,199 West. The money-
order office of tho Post-Office Department, in
this city, has assumed the proportions of a great
banking institution. The rcccints for the past
year amounted to $736,312. and the diaburao-
xnents to $732,144. It is the deposits of sixty-
six other offices, and the deposits for last year
amounted to $653,616. From Nov. 1, 1864, to
Jan. 1, 1874, the receipts of the Davenport mon-
ev-ordcr office amounted to $2,169,572, and the
disbursements to $1,839,793.

IndianaPrison Statistics.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Ikdiakapolis. Ind., Jan. 2.—Tne officers of the
State Prison (South) died theirannual reports
to-day, showing total receipts, $63,793.66 ; ex-
penditures, $66,796.29; repairs, $17,802.05. There
are 395 inmates, and have been thirteen deaths.
Tho prison is reported to be in excellent condi-
tion.

fremont (Jcb.) TFhcat Shipments.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 2.—The total shipment of

wheat from Fremont, Neb., daring 1873, was
1,640 cars.

OMAHA.
An Insane Woman Arrested on a

Bailrood Train.
f&ecial Dispatch to The CTUcaao Triotme.

OJSliia, Neb., Jan. 2.—An insane woman, ad-
vanced in years, arrived here on a tram from
Chicago to-day. She was ticketed from Ingtr-
sol, Canada, to San Francisco, and a card pinned
id her shawl asking benevolent people to see
that she was pat on the right tram. Another
card was found io her satchel, showing that she
was tobo forwarded to J. W. Smith, Sacramento,
and that name is Mrs. Catherine Harris.
Sho was dent to jail this evening, as she was too
insane to bo at largo.

FINANCIAL
Coining at tho Philadelphia. Mint

During Uic Month of Doccmben
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

_Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 2.—The coinage
executed at tho United Slates Mint in this city
daring tho month of December was as follows;

3*o. ofpiece*. Value.
Goldc0i0f1cc................... 75,500 $1,206,000
Silver coinage 1,282,400 506,185
Minor c0inage................. 1,750,000 86,600

Total 3.137,900 $^750,785
Of the gold coinage, $1,190,000 was in double

eagles. Of the silver coinage, $313,000 in half-
dollars.
Resumption off Business by the First

.NationalBank of Kansas City, Mo*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribute.

Kansas Citt, Mo., Jan- 2.—The First National
Bank, compelled to close business from the ef-
fects of the panic, resumes Mondaywith $250.-
000 additional stock paid in. Tho bank has here-
tofore carried the cattle trade, andits reopening
causes general satisfaction. *

Failure in lowa City*
Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.

lowa Citt, la.. Jan. 2.—The firm of Sickles &

Whcdon, extensive hardware and farm-machine-
ry dealers, have made an assignment. This is
tho first failure from the panic in this city. Their
liabilities ore said to ho about $75,000.

MICHIGAN.
The Slate T>rb*.

Special Correspondence of toe Chicago Tribwts*
Lansing, Mich-, Dec 31.—Thestate debt is as

follows:
Interest-bearing bonds:

Sault Canal bonds, 6h, due July 1,1879.. $ 69.G00
Renewal loon bonds, 6e, due July 1,1878...... 108,000
Two-million loan (is, due Jan. 1, 1878, 351,003
Two-million loan bonds, 6d, due Jan. 1, 1883, 696,000
War bounty loan bonds, 7s, due May 1,1890, 372,000

Total interest-bearing debt $1,596,000
Non-Interest bearing debt:

Adjusted bonds past due... $ 3,000
War loan bonds drawn for Sinking

Fund SO
$54,000 part-paid five million loan

bonds,adjustable at >573,57 per SI,OOO, 30,085
33.135

Total bonded debt
Balance on band, Dec. 1,1873.
Receipt** to Dec. 31
Payments for the month
Balance onhand Dec. 31

$ 542,443

MATRIPO.’ *AU
Special Dispatch to The .'capo Tribune.

tFo>t> do Lac, Wis., .Tan. 2.—The celebration
ofthe silver wedding of Mr. aud Mrs. Byron
Town, of the Patty Horn*, this city, and the
marriageof their daughter Carrie to George P.
Gilford. Jr., of Milwaukee, oa New Year’s night,
vras the occasion for tho grandest weddiug-
partrever held in Northern Wisconsin. The
prus : • were elegant, andvalued at $5,000. The
oflici—■:»:q clergyman. ex-Cougresaman Alva
Sabin, o' Vermont, officiated at the marriage of
Hr. and Mrs. BjronTown twenty-fivorears ago;
and fifty-fivo years ’ago .he married r. Town fl

father and mother, .and ho came a thousand
miles to marry his daughter Carrie.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
New Toek, Jan. 2.—Arrived-—Steamship St.

Lawrence, from Ereu«, aud City of Antwerp,
from Liverpool.

,

.

Also arrived, steamer Cambria, from flam-

b°Nmv Yoke, Jan. i.—The steamer Ethiopia,
from Glasgow, which grounded off Staten
Islapd this morning, got off at Bp. m. one
sustained no damage.

THE JORDAN, MARSH h CO. CASH.
Bosxos, Maas.. Jan. 2.—Judge Lovell ordered

to-dav that onlv fetich hooka and papers seized
iu the case of Jordau, Marsh A Co. bo retained
by the Collector of Customs as relate to frauds
charged m the complaint, excepting that iho
bcoiS and papers seized may bo examined,
toascertain if they relate to the charges. At
this last examination, the frra involved and the
Government may ho represented by counsel.

STEAfIuERS SOLD.
Pp.ovipesce, B. I. Jan. 2.—The steamer?

Plymouth Bock, Jcsso liuyt, and Fall Eivor
gold to-day for 379,000.

NUMBER J33.
FOREIGN.

The German Government and flu
U1 tramontanes.

Stringent Measures for the Eegnla-
tion of the Bishops.

Castclar Threatens a Coup d’Etat il
Outvoted.

Tlxe Eussian Treaty with
Bokhara.

GERMANY.
New Yobs, Jan. 2.—A Berlin telegram to the

LondonDaily Telegraph Bays: “The Govern-
menthas absolutely resolved to abstain from
anyinterference with the inner ecclesiastical
organization of dioceses daring their straggle
with theHoman Church, and to confine its ac-
tion to rigorously repelling any encroachments
of the Bishopsupon State rights. Existing pre-
scriptions respecting the administration of the
dioceses where tho Bishoprics are vacant, will
servo for cases in which prelates shall
bo turned out by tho Government. These
dioceses, left without a head, will be
administered by the General Vicar, who
will, in his turn, be deposed, should ha
not comply with tho letter of tho ataintea. The
Government is quite aware that thesemeasures
will superinduce inconceivable confusion in the
diocesan administration, but it hopes thereby
tocompel the clergy to a compliance with tho
law. Thenew form of the oath of allegiance tc
bo subscribed to by the future Bishops is
framed in terms binding the subscriber to ab-
solute submission to the State, and it is official-
ly assumed that tho Vatican will not permit
Episcopal candidates to take it. This assump-
tion will be tested by the approaching filling up
of the Fulda vacancy. Rhenish ana Westpha-
lian Bishops are canvassing for the Imperial
Parliament, and they will certainly be elected.
Tho Government, however, is outiroly indiffer-
ent with regard to this maneuver.

SPAIN.
Lotdos, Jan. 2.—Special telegrams to the

morning papers from Madrid intimate that Cas-
te!ar will attempt a coup d’etat if outvoted io
tho Cortes.

Madrid, Jan. 2.—The besiegers of Cartagem
have captured by assault and burned tho out-
lying fort ofCalvario.

MEXICO.
Matamouas, Jan. 2.—Gen. Cortina was in-

stalled os Mayor to-day without any disturbance,
the Oppositiongiting up the City Govommeni
tohim quietly. '

Last night a fight occurred in tho market
square, growing out of political excitement, ic
which one person was killed and several others
wounded.

Several prominent persons who were opposed
to Cortina crossed toBrownsville, Tex., to-day,
fearing a difficulty. The city to-nlgbt is per-
fectly quiet, and the matter is zrs~nfp\s settled.

RUSSIA.
London, Jan. 2.—A. special to the Doth/ Tele-

graph from St. Petersburg says the article in
tbe treaty between Russia and Bokhara, abolish-
ing slavery, is directly duo to the exertionsol
Secretary Schuyler, and all the members of the
American Legation at St. Petersburg.

GREAT BRITAIN,
London, J&n. 3.—Mr. Sclionck, the American

Minister, baa returned to London.
Eliot Torke. Conservative, has been returned

to Parliament from Cambridgeshire without op*
position.

POLITICAL.
Memphis Municipal Election*

Memphis, Jan. 2.—Tho entire Republican
ticket was elected yesterday. The majority ol
John Logue, for Mayor, is about 800, while the
majorities for Fred Schaxer, for Tax Collector,
and Ed Shaw, colored, for Wharfmaater. are
much larger. The vote polled was very light.
In many words not more than one-half of the
whitesregiatered their votes.

THE WEATHER.
TVasiukoton, D. C., Jan. 3—l a. ra.—Phoba-

bxlzties—For Now England and tho Middle
States, light to fresh southeasterly to south-
westerly winds with densefogs on the immediate
coast and possibly light rain from West Virginia
northeastward to Vermont. For the lake region
and thence southward to the Ohio Valley, fresh
and occasionally brisk southerly to easterly
winds, with generally cloudyweather and areas
of rain. For tho South Atlantic . States,
generally fiur'" weather, with. rising
temperature,

** ' less pressure, ana
light variable winds. For the Gulf States East
of the Mississippi River, light to gentle south-
erly winds with a alight rise of temperature and
increasing cloudiness, this condition ertendins
over Tennessee with light ram. For the Upper
Mississippi Valley end thence southward to tiu
Missouri, fresh to brisk southerly winds with
cloudy and threatening weather, followed by
winds veering to wcatwardly and oortherly with
lower temperature.

NAVAL MAHERS.
New Yobs. Jan. 2.—A thousand workmen went

discharged from the navy-yard to-day.
The Spanish iron-clad steamer ArapUes wai

towed out of the dock by two tugs to-day
She floated out gracefully, and tho crew gava
throecbceis at their escape from such long in-
carceration. Their joy was only short-lived,
however. As the tugs towed her to the east side
of tho navy-yard, where she intended taking her
guns on board, when within about twenty yard*
of the shore she stuck fast in themud, and then
sh j will most likely remain for some time.

DIXON (HU) ITEMS.
Special Dispute:, to The Chicago Tribune.

Duos, 111., Jon. 2.—Benjamin i. Shatr,
editor of thoDiion Telegraph, assaulted William
M. Kennedy, tho publisher of the Biion Sun.
to night in Pomeroy’s etore. The trouble has
been brewing for some time between thetwo
newspapers.

, ,
.

About 120 of the prominent citizens or Dixon
visited Gov, Charters yesterday at his residence
at Hazlewood- The festivities were kept up
nnt.il ihe ** wee short hours,”

THE STEAMSHIP FRANKLIN SAFE.
WABHnfOTOX. D. C., Jan. 2.—The United

States steamamp Franklin, reported lost, has
arrived at Kay West.

LIVE-STOCK ..lARKET3.
SpecialDirpairh U> 77u CTiUapo Tribute,

Atimtt. y. y.. Jan. 2.— Beeves—Tho market thna
farhas shown nomarked degree of activity. The at-
tendance hab been quite numerous, comprising nearly
all the leading Eastern dealers, who have taken moder-
ately of tho offerings, paying fully He per& higher
than Uat week. The railroad strike caused increased
receipts, as few have gone over the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral or Baltimore Rood. Holders here are quite hope-
ful and firm in their prices, the prospects rt present
being quite flattering. The receijf- are
of an average quality, about cqu.il « . last
week. Therewere a large number of inferior «uu com-
mon herds, and very few extras. Included in the re-
ceipts were 14 car loads of good Texans and.Caerokeca.
Receipts of beeves, 4,430; of sheep, 9,400; of hogs,
2L3CO.

rinzxp ajvd Liams—The receipts have been limited,
and with a goon demand for the East. The market*
rules Kc. rerpound higher for both sheep and lambe,
Tho JocaTtraaedemand fa merely nominal and there la
little inqoirv for New York. Tue average quality of
the offexinga was about equal to last week, and made
up mainly of fine wool*, no Canada stock haring been
received. Sheep, 4>f@7c; lambs,

rasaas CITT, MO.
Special DUpaich lo The CUiautrt Tribune.

tiWA cm, Mo., Jan. 2.—Cattle—Receipts amall •

tho market for tho tut forty-eJght hours Ann, and fat
grades higher. Sales of corn-fed Texan atoers at
j_».M>g3.oO; fat Texan steers and cows at st.oo; m*.
ThunT' fat Texan cows at £hso; rough fat native
■itetrs at 24.00,

Hoes—Receipts. 1.635. Yesterday was a holiday at
:hs yards: no buMncta was transacted. Packers took
.•ifsriugsat Thooffexmgswere chiefly'
light baoou hogs.


